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Message from the Principal
Thank you to all who participated in Parent/Teacher Conferences!
We had a good turnout and know that the communication and
relationship between home and school can make a huge difference
for our students. We ask that you continue to check your child's
agenda book against their homework folder each evening as this
procedure, alone, will give you a good insight into your child's day.

If you did not have a conference, but would like to have
communication, please reach out and we will be glad to do so.

The third quarter o�cially ends on Thursday. We will begin our 4th
quarter specials on Friday.

In looking towards the 4th quarter, we are going to begin allowing
students to follow their schedule to different classrooms. Our safety
procedures with masking, staying in our traveling groups, using
shields, etc. will stay in place. Students will take their materials from
class to class in backpacks and will not use lockers between classes,
which will eliminate gatherings at lockers, yet provide much needed
movement. We will begin rotating on the 15th.

It is hard to believe we are entering the 4th quarter already. We are
looking forward to a great 4th quarter of growth, learning, and
connection.

Have a great week!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Happenings in STEM Class!
As you know, our 5th and 6th grade students have a different Specials class each quarter. They are
Art, Music, PE, and STEM. In addition, Info Tech is taught once per week throughout the year. There are

https://s.smore.com/u/cbc6d29aabf283e91b6217a4a8a62110.jpeg


many awesome things happening in each area. Today we wanted to share the most recent learning in
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math).

5th grade students built catapult and catcher. Below are photos of the students who caught 20 or
more ping-pong balls in a minute while creating a catapult/catcher out of a random list of items.

6th graders just completed making DC motor cars completely on their own that ran off of the circuits
that they have been studying. They worked on voltage(watts), proper wiring connections, changing
the tension of the motor, and connections between the axle, belt, and motor.

We are excited about the awesome things happening throughout the building!



Additional News and Notes
We will ask that you communicate sick days when your student is ill and not able to participate in
school. You can do so on our attendance line at 419-836-3525.



Up-Coming Calendar Dates for Eisenhower
March
11 End of 3rd Nine Weeks
19 Final 3rd Quarter Grades Posted on PS
25/26 Innovations Spring Pictures (taken during
lunch hours)
26 Spring Break Begins at End of Day
29—Apr 5 No School – Easter Break







Publications
Distribution Center
Please note that you can �nd
sporting activities/try-outs
on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.

https://www.oregoncityscho
ols.org/PublicationsFlyerDist
ributionCenter.aspx

Student Tech Help
Having a problem? Please e-
mail:
student_techhelp@oregonc
s.org

Digital Reading Option
Available from TLCPL!
Students who need a library
card can request a digital
card online at
https://www.toledolibrary.or
g/card. If they already have
a card, but can't remember
the number, they can
contact the library
419.259.5250, and they can
reset the pin, remind them of
their number, etc.

How to: Overdrive/Libby
https://youtu.be/hIZFYJrale
8
https://toledo.overdrive.com
/

2020-2021 OCS School Calendar

20-21 Student/Parent Handbook

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
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OCS Face Covering Policy

Schoology -- Create a Parent Account Video

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Noti�cations

Schoology Parent Access -- See Up-coming Assignments

Power School and Schoology Links

Navigating Power School

5A Supply Lists (Felaris, Neuman, Gargac, Deal, Ammanniti)

5B Supply Lists (Gau, Wilkins, Meterko, Cover)

5C Supply Lists (Short, Meyer, Giovannucci)

6th Grade Supply List

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHuIAuXd-xShxu7tf6ceIYmB9Z-G8Qel/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xOksNLCUOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmR3iH0n13Q&t=16s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTDatk47EQZB9o8PP_nY4KvJVEdNaG0K/view?usp=sharing
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FamilyResources.aspx
https://youtu.be/2byYeQei3BI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DtOj-wQZU4GqfJR7QubR8tAPwkYmYVE81eXmMsnIh38/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19REGilWnLQyzvVxpgu418oX7uJkIbmBl2jDt_GfPDic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nFoLPS4XOzgHgjSNtb7mPv-0A8RuftMsL432VefUybo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t_4eXxl_D3N6zhyL7xtWGEzymqWHColiLnk1b6OKbXU/edit?usp=sharing

